Flughafen Wien AG at Vienna’s Holiday Fair 2014
The Holiday Fair will take place in Vienna from 16 to 19 January 2014 – and Flughafen Wien
AG will be among the participants. At the company’s trade fair stand, interested travellers
can find extensive information on 15 airlines and their flight programmes; Aegean, Aer
Lingus, Aeroflot, Air Baltic, airberlin, Air Malta, Croatia Airlines, Germanwings, Jet2.com,
LOT, NIKI, SkyWork Airlines, TAP Portugal, Turkish Airlines and Ukraine International
Airlines will be represented. And they are bringing attractive prizes in the form of 15 flights for
two persons each to destinations in the individual airlines’ route networks, including Athens,
Barcelona, Paris, Lisbon, Manchester, Riga, Zurich and many more.
At the Flughafen Wien booth: City Airport Train and VISITAIR Center
Visitors can also gather information on the services offered by the City Airport Train (CAT)
and the VISITAIR Center. The visitors‘ center at Vienna Airport offers tours of the apron with
an interesting glimpse behind the scenes of Vienna Airport as well as a terrace on the
terminal roof that provides a spectacular overview of operations on the airport apron. For the
first time, Flughafen Wien AG will serve as one of the hosts at the opening event for the
tourism branch on the first evening of the fair.

The Holiday Fair will take place in Vienna from 16 to 19 January 2014 in the Messe Wien,
and the Flughafen Wien AG stand is located in Hall A. Over these four days, 700 national
and international exhibitors from 70 countries will present a wide range of tourism highlights
from travel destinations in Austria and other countries. Additional information can be found
under www.ferien-messe.at.
For additional information contact: Flughafen Wien AG Press Office
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